
TOGETIIER with, .ll and 3insul.r, thc Right!, McEhc$, Hcr.ditan6l3 .od Apprrt.n.nccs to th. s.id P..mi*s b.lolgiry, or in !nyri!. iicid.nr ft rpo.r-

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, !U and rinsular, the 3.id E.emis$ unto thc aaid SOUTHEASTERN I.IFIi INSURANCE COMPANY, it3 sucesor! .nd

Heirs, Executors

and Adtninistrator!, to w.rr.rt aDd lorcver de{.nd all and sinsula. the said Prcmis.r nnto the siid SOUTHnASTnRN I.IliE INSURANCE COMPANY. it! Suc-

cessors arrd Assigns, frotn ancl against----....., ...Heirs, Executors, Administrators

and Assigns, and every person whomsoever larvfully claiming or to claim the same or any part thereof.

r\nd the said M<.rrtgagor....-..- agree..-..... to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a surn not tess than.....-...

Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the nlortgagee, and keep the same

iDxrrcd frofr lo3s or damas. by frr., and .slign lhe Dolicy ol insu.rrce to th. said 6ort8ag.c; and th3t ir! th€ f.nt rh.t thr hortgagor.-.-.... lhau at sny tin. Ilit
to do !o, th.n the s.id 

'norteag& 
may caus. th. sam. to bc insu.ed in tu nant , and reimbur3c iE.lf for tlE Dftmiuh rnd cxlcnle ol ruch insurane urd.r this

mortg.8r, with int..est,

.bov. described premises to said mottsrseei or its succ.ssors or .ssisns, and ag!.c that any rudgc oI lh€ Circtrit Court ol said State, nEy, at chamb.rs or oth.r*i!G,

.pDoint a .eciv... with authority to take oolsession of said premis.s afld colccl said r.nb .rd Drolils, applyirE the net 0roceeds th.r..ft.r (.Iter D.ying cost6

of collaction) unor said dcbt, interest, .ost fr expen!.e; without liabillty to .cconnt for arythins nrorc than the rcnt3 and llrofirs actually coll..t d.

I']ROVIDF:D AI,WAYS, rrevertheless, and it is the true intent and rneaning of the parties to these Presents, that if..,.. the said

mortaaaor.......-. do lnd shall wcll atrd truly pey or cluse to b. paid unto th. 3.id mortgagle the d.ht or suni of nroncr aforcs.nt, with int.r.st thereon, iI .hy
b. dr., ac.ordine to th. truc int6t and mcaniry of th. said note. ., tl!.tr t$tu d..d of brrg:in ud sal. shall ..as., d.ternin., rnd hc utt rly null and 6id;
otherwise to remain in f ull f orce and virtue.

AND IS IS AGREED, by and betrvecrr the said parties, that said mortgeg'or

payment shall be made.

.-...,....to hold and enjoy the said Premises until default of
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WITNESS

year of the Indepcndence of the Unitcd States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivercd in the Presence of

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

.in the year

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

.--.and made oath that -...-...he sawPERSONALf,Y appeared before me.-...

the within named..............

written Deed; and that ........he, with

SWORN to before me, this....

day of..... ....... tvz. .

....,.....,..,,.act and deed, deliver the within

., witnessed the execution thereof .

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
C.

THN STATE OF SOUTH CARbLINA,

..................County.

I

J

I,

Mrs

the wife of the within named

did thb d.y .ppear befor. m., and upon b.iis priv.tcly od s.par.tcly .*nined by m., did d€clare that shc doB frely, voluDt iiln and without .Ey comlulsion,

dre.d or le.r of aiy p$!on or p€rs3 whdsoev.r, renoulc., relca3c, dd forcrcr relinquish urto ttc rithin n.m.d SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY, its succcs$rs and assirns, all h.r intd.lt dd 6tatc, rnd .ho a[ fi.r risht snd cleih of dow.r, in, ol or to .ll .nd iinsllar thc predi..3 within
nrentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this.........

day of.-.......... ..........A. D. 1y2............

(L. S.)
C.

Recorded

Notary Public, S.

......ryz. ......
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